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Library resea ch oon established the fact that very
little work h d been one on the ~ercury ind um
phase d agram . ria Thompson Ludwig, author of the
book' Indium It, has this to s y about the system =
" ery little 0 k has been one in this syste ex-
cept to deter e the solubility of i dium in mercury
at vario s co oSition, amalgam of i dium ith
ercu y an t e r lative m gnetic su ceptlbillty of
( I)
d i ute a alg m of uch alloy ." Parks and l\[oran
have dete lned the sol bility of indlu in ercury
over the te e at range 0 to 50 C The results 0
(2)th 1r inv stig tion are given bel
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The problem un art ken 1n this thesis as to deter-
m1 e,to th e tent possible, the phase diagram for.
the rc y indium ystem S nee no prev ous mater
ial cone rning the system existed, it bee e necessary
to st rt 1th very fundamental determinations. Cool
ing cu v deter inatlon to fix the liquidus and
solid s pon at variou temperature provided a
tart! g point It a anticipated that the e cooling
curve date mlnati n ould be suppl mented with x ray
n metallo raphy 0 k as time permitted Before
disc 1ng the thesis problem 1n gre ter detail, it
may be d nt geous to briefly disc 5S phase diagrams
an the ele ents m rcu y and ind1 •
truct e 0 lloys c n be rep e ented diagram ati-
call as a function of t 0 var ab Les The major va
ri b e
p •
ter are t m e ture, co position, and
nee 0 tall y applications are inten ed
n t re su e of one atm spher and
U S 0 solids are quite s 11, the
ble c n b n 1 cted, and an al ~y
f1 ed i term of the te perat e
enco
co s o ph e dl ram, th refor , def1n s
a ystem in terms of tr e temperature and composition,
but it must al ays be rmembered that such a diagram
is v 11 only under equl1ibri condition A few words
ill next be said abo t the element con tltut ng the
phase dlagra bei g studied in this problem.
The e e tid urn br ght blul h hite in appear-
a ce, an is located bet een iron and antl~ony in the
el ct 0 ot v se 1e • fe 1 portant characte 1st s,
i addit on to tho e numerated above, a e listed be(I)
10 •
V 1e ce. • ••••3,2,&I
to 1c er ••••49
to c e1 ht. ••II4 8
to ic dl • • • 81
Dens ty • • 7 3 Icc
Cry L ttice •••• Face-
cen e ed Tetr gon 1
elting oint •••I55 6 C
Bo! 1 g Point •••I450 C
Hardness ••••••• I Br
Ductl11ty ••••• xcellent
Th e e e t e cury, com only called quicksilver, 'is
th 0 y co on etal 1 q at ordinary temperatures.
It 1 a hea y s lv - hite shin1n metal, a fa! co-
d c o h t lec !eity, ta nishing only very
i i, n h vlng a r gu ar coefficient of
he eh ete 1 t e are 11 te bel • (31 •
(3
tom·c umber •••~80
tomlc . ight ••• 200 61
Va ence •.•••.•••• I&2
Atomic adius •• 1.10
(4)
'elting Point ••.••-38 87 C
Boiling Point ••••• 56 9 c
Denslty ...••••••• I355g/ce
L1 I Y I STIGA.TION
c no factual i forma· 0 regard ng alloys
of me cury n ndi ex sted, it was neces-
sary to apply eductive asoni g in order to
dete mi the possible structure and behavior
of these allo s H thery has post lated
a n ber of e pirical ob rvations concern! g
so id so ub 1 ty n binary alloy systems. (4 )
( I) ize effect
Gene ally speaking '. solid solubility
is seve e y ha pe e if the atomic radi s of
the so te ato dif e s from that of the 0
vent at m by ore than 14% The atomic radi s
of an at if e ith respect to the parti-
c la va nc
v lence for in i
t ince the mo t common
i j and for mere ry 2 the
tom c ad at the e valences we e u ed in
rna in c tion r g r lng the inportance
0 ize ef c Th e c putatlons revealed a
dl f nc 260 hen Hg as taken as the
vent e 1 an j5.9% hen In was taken as
th s nt et 1 ince t '" dif e ence in
( 5)
ato 1c radi is greater than I4% in both cases,
it is probable that so Id solubility will be se
verely restr cte in the mercury indium system
(2) ..elatlv valence effect
Th s r 1e stipulates that in binary
phase diagrams the metal lth the lowest valence
111 prove to be the better solvent This would
indicate tha H (valenc 2) will act as a better
olvent than InCva LenceS) This cone pt is .in
greement ith reasoning est blished from size
effect c lc 1 tions
(j)Che ical aft n1ty
henever metals dirf r greatly in elec~
tropositiv ty, intermetallic compounds are likely
to form in preference to solid solutions. ercury
and indium ho a considerable difference in elec-
tro 0 1 iv ty This ould indicate that interm tallic
compounds ay play an important role in the con
t tutiona d1a a fo the mercury-indium system.
th prec ing an ly is e ay assume that a
bstitut on 1 olid s 1 tion of mercury and indium
11 for o ly t gr at d f lculty, that mercury
11 p v t be a better solvent than indium, and
th t e ic co pounds m y pl Y an import nt
( 6)
part in the development of the phase diagram for
the mercury in ium system.
A P TO
paratus
The apparatus use in investigating alloys melting
above approx m tely 10 C consisted of an Alundum lin d
metal container, a I glazed crucible, a stop watch,
a total 1 ersion mercu.y thermometer, and a mech-
anical glass stirr r See drawing, page 8.
The object of ploying an Alund lined metal con
tainer as to permit equal distribution of heat,i.e.,
to prevent localized heating hich would occur if
di e t heat ng of the glazed crucible, containing
the lloy, er e p oyed lundum was chosen as
the insula tin medium becau e it tran mlts heat at
f ir y constant rate being neither too fast nor pro-
h bitively 510
The re son for tl1izing I glazed crucible as
merely one 0 c nvenience It as felt su h a cru
c ble 0 1 b the t sati f ctory with regara to
the 110y eight 110y weights ranged from
pp ox! te y 20 gr s to 60 gr m
11 gn i e
'be s
cover
al
1 n
pp ~ATUS
--- thermo
c La: p
ete
thermo e
st d
ring stand
(
f.
Heat as supplied by means of a Bunsen burner.
The Bunsen burner was placed directly under the
metal container and removed when the desired
temperatu as obtained
On cooling, temperature readings were taken at
30 second intervals. A stop atch as employed to
time the ntervals~
In order to eliminate the detriment 1 effects of
supercooling, an effective means of agitating the
solution had to be realized. It was felt that a
mechanical glass stirrer would adequately fulfill
this particular function. Hume- othery has expressed
a preference for the use of mechanical stirrer
i place of vibratory apparatus. hen a particular
alloy appeared t be strongly affected by supercool-
ing, i oculatio , seeding of the melt, waS utilized.
In accora nee with this technique, a small grain
of the sol d alloy as dropped into the melt at a
temperature of 0 e or t 0 degrees above that of the
expected liquidus point This small grain provides
a nucle s about hlch crystallization can take
place if the te perature is at the liquidus point;
if not, the grain ill dissolve (5)
(9
total immersion mercury thermometer, calibrate to
C, as u ed for taking temperature readings
magnifier a att ched to the thermometer in order
to achieve more accurate re dings. henever a phase
change oec r e tb observed temperatur as correct-
e by means of the formula (6)
Tc : T 000156 1 ( To Tm ) here
Tc - cor ec ed te per ture
To - observed temperature
1 length of the mercury column in degrees
Tm te perature at the middle of the mercury
c lwm
Lo paratu~
The first attempt to achieve sufficiently low temper
atur co i ted of immer 1 g the high temperature
app ratu, e cr bed above, into a second metal con-
t ner c taining a ixture of 60% restone and 40%
• mall piece of dry ice ere ded to the
m t r t u a intervals. fter a temperatur of
3 Cst i .d, the temperat re rop beca e much
t 0 510 f obt ining accurat re dings
The next attempt de use of a much smal er'metal
cont i 1 th thinner ection of lundum,
( 0
1 merse in the re tone- ater mixture previously
escribed. This apparatus als proved disapp inting
since on y a te perat re of -25.6 C as attained
before c oling beca prohibitively slow
c
Gen~ral
The initial thesis pr bl ha a its object the
deter in ti n of as much as possible of the ent re
Hg-In phase diagram. It as dec ded that cooling
curves ould be deter ined for alloys t 10% inter-
val (by eight) be inning with pure indium and
fin1 hlng ith pure mercury etallography and x-ray
ork as to be conducted, time permitting, at points
f m xi um inte st as indicated by cooling curve
d ta
The pr ce de cr bed bove waS folio ed quite sa
t sf ctorily til or on the 6CY{o In 40% Hg allo
5 begun reezin of this alloy p oved to be ex-
tre ely ifficult The app ratus th t as used in
atte pt to f eeze this lloy has be n d sc ibed in
n e rl r ecti n f this report. m nimum te per-
tu 0 25 6 C s att 1ned us1 the better
( I)
apparatus. he 1nvestigati n indic . d that this tem-
perat re as 10 enough to locate the liquid s pint
but not 10 en ugh t de ermine the olidus point
involved. ince the liquidu point as ete min~d as
-24.75 C, only very sl ghtly above that of the 1n-
im t perature achie ed, it is possible that cool-
ing y have been taking place at a prohi~itively
slo rate. If thi be tr ,the accur cy of the 11-
qui us
abl
int as e er ined becomes very que tion
te this very di ppointing experience, it as
eci ed hat th thesis ork shou d be restricted
to the high in i side of the phase d agram (0-
40% Hg)
Coolin
Cool ng eter in tions ere made for the purpose
e t bl hin 1 quid s an solidus po nts. It soon
th t this proce ure, altho gh quite
ete in! g the liq us, gives only
an ap ox ation 0 the so idu olidus point es-
t bl he by th s metho ill, therefore, b efer
net ate 011 u po nt in th s repo t
n f c cy 0 0 ng cu e chn1q e s-
beca e evide
eq te 0
to
( 2)
.tablishing solidu points has been st died by H e
other H e othery points out the necessity of
sing heating curve and microstr cture exa .inati ns
in conjunction ith cooling c ve ata in or er t
e t blish olid s po nts ith any degree of accurac ;
he believes solidus temperatures can be det rmined
only ithin 5 C of th r act 1 through u e of co 1
in curv data 0 ( 5)
The init 1 cool n curve as cond cted on a sample
of co ercial ind clai ed to b 99 99% pure his
ete lnat n as felt essential to establi h the
ccu acy of the ap ratus being e ployed •• esults
of the exa ination sho ed the melting point of
indi t be I55 I Co The ac epted value or the
elting poin f ndi is g ven as I55 6°C ob erved
n ct al v 1 es f e by .5 C in ic ting that the
ace cy of the is s fficient for pre
1 na y st g t·on of thi nat _e
h lloys e pI ye th s invest g ti n ere heat-
nt lten and te r tu e eadings ere taken
30 co nt v ls th a 1 cool • Temper
tl e e e then plotte ph al y n 0 er
e ne t q 1 an t t 0 u Int
( 3)
Visual observat ~n supple ented t mperature time data
in d termining the e po nts
Th sults of the e 1nve tigat10ns re tab late~
belo Cooling eves for each 0 the alloys can be
found in the appendix.
lloy b r d Liquid s bs E t , Sol.Cor c u1d Co !1st So
00 I 152 0 C 152 0 C155 I 155 I
95 0% In 142 2 C 140 0 C
145 I I42 8
92 5' In I36 j C' 126 8 c
139 0 129 ?
90 0% In Ij2 5 c ras,e C
135 2 I 6
85 0% In 12I 0 C I 4 2 C
123 3 I16 3
00% 109 0 C I04 0 C
I 0 0 105 »
75 0% I 95 I c 75 2 c
96 7 76 4
70 0% In 60 2 C 43 0 c61 0 43 5
65 0% In 42 I C 22 9 C
2 6 23 I
60.00 In 2 75 C
-2 50
( 4)
:etallo ra hy r as in t a ed during the last eek
available f r t esis ork. ttempts ere ade to pol-
ish 92 5~ In - 7 5% Hg alloy, but lack of surf cient
time pr v~nted any s c~ 55 in t is effort In-Hg alloys
are ext e ely oft and rue spe al polishing me
thod • In th 5 n tanc , the alloy sed as fir t fled
n t en t ken d1 ectly to the th1 d he 1 agnesi
xide erck a s d the abras ve. The a 1 y a
etched 1 5 re ent of the foll ing com
pos t on : HCl
pic c · cid
t y1 lcohol
dad t on 1 ti e bee a al1able, it 1s qui e po s1
ble that this t chn qu 0 1 have proved successfulo
he poll hing echn que use in this i vestigat on as
tte ne t e loped by erettl at th
Unive t This technique s espec a iy
t 1ch n 110y • e ttl's technique
ro th 0 th rega d to speci 1 cloth s
an i e 10 (7)•
H 'DI G
he h g fo t e In.. sy ,a d ter n c
( 5)
3
by cooling curve data, is illustrated on page 17. Liquidus
and solidus points, as determined from cooling c rve data,
were plotted on graphing paper an joined directly. This
m thod is probably n t justifiable, but it is the best
that can be done at this t me.
Lack 0 adequate in or ation makes it impossible to sug-
ge t hat form e co pleted dia ram may take. This dia-
g m ay prov be s1m lar to the Ni eu or the Cr- 0
d1 g am exhib ting co pete so bility in both liqu d
and solld st te It is more likely, ho ever, that the
d agra ill be co pllc ed by the format on of inter-
?
metall c compoun s by reactions of another sort
UGG TI F C NT! UED K
Th 5 t t 1e in this thesis provides n excellent
opportun ty for d ional rese reh Extensive work
th c 11 curves r n to be done, particularly on
th hi h sid of agram. X-ray and metallogra-
phy or is n ed d to pple ent coolin curve data be-
ro ny cone e e al tion conce ning the d ag am
c n b ork 0 th beco e increasingly
itt n Ith he time ex ended U 0 it, and 1t
(16)
In-H s Phase Di(~gram, (0 Co 40% Hg)
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( 17)
offers a fascinating challenge to any enterprising stu-
dent.
C CLU I NS
ce practically no pre ious work had been done on the
Hg yste ,coolin c rve determinations became es
ential as an init a1 procedure. Liquidus points as
determined by thi eth are quite accurate, while
solidus p 1nts can only be regarded' as approximate
The liquidus and solidus point, etermined 1n this in-
vestigation, a e not sufficient in number to provide an
ace r te evaluation of the for of the In-Hg d agram
The validity of t e liquidus point determined for the
40% Hg alloy is questionable It is quite possible that
the cooling r te became t 0 10 to determine a liqu1-
du point ith accuracy.
T ph e diag
to the iag f
o likely th t
t 11 c co po
for the In-Hg syste may be similar
th Cr- 0 or Ni-Cu system, but it 1s
c mplex iagram involving interme-
11 be the nd result.
T po o th t e i work i a an initial re
( )
s arch paper, and ts significance is relatively slight
until additional re earch is undertaken This ork 111
cons st of d tio 1 or with cooling cu ve as ell
as x- ay a d met lography research. nly then can the
In-Hg p e iagra be roperly evaluat d.
( 9)
APPE DIX
(20)
T AL NALY I
IOO% In,O%Hg
Temp. T1 e Te p Time Temp~ Time
C Imin. e imine e tmin.
r62.0 jO ec I52.0 jO ec 15I.7 jO ecr61.0 " 152.0 II 151.4 IIr6 II 152.0 It I50 9 u•
159.0 It 152.0 " 147.5 ItI58.0 n 152.0 II 145.0 It
157.0 " 152.0 ft 142.6 It
I55.9 " 152 0 If 140.0 ItI54.8 fI 52 11 1_,7.5 t1
15j.4 II 52 0 u Ij5 0 tI
152 5 " 152.0 u Ij2 5 fII52.0 .. I52.6 n 129.9 tI
I52.0 11 15I.9 " 127 6 ..
95%1n 5%H
160.0 48°.( " I40.5 It..:..15 • 146. u 140.4 uI57 6 It I45.5 It 140.0 "156.5 " 144.5 II IJ9 0 n155.4 II 14j 2 11 .Ij8.0 ..
15400 II 142.j It I~7 0 "I5j 0 II 142 2 tt 136.0 It
151. ft 141 8 If 1j5.0 II
150.6 It 141.7 It Ij4 0 It
149 4 t1 I4I.O .. IjJ 0 It
92.5° In,7 5
148.0 II Ij6 7 " 1jO 5 It
146 9 II Ij6 j II I29 5 It
I45.6 .. Ij6.2 " 28 11
144 2 " Ij6 I n 2 '2 ..14j 0 II Ij5 5 It 127 7 It
141 9 11 5 0 u 127 2 II
I40 5 II Ij4 0 t1 I26 8 ItIj9 u Ijj 4 .. 125 9 ItIj8 I " I_,2 5 .. I25 0 nIj7 2 It IjI 5 It 124 I "
(2 )
Temp Time Temp Time Temp. Time
C tmin C tmin C ~mln
90%In,IQ%Hg
170.0 "OSee I44 I _jOS C I28 0 jOSecr68 9 " 14j.O tf I27 2 tt167.5 11 141 7 .. 126 5 "166.0 t1 140.4 at 125.4 ItI65.0 It Ij9 2 It I24 5 II16j.5 u I.)8.0 n 12j.5 ur62.0 ft Ij6 7 u 122.5 tII61.0 .. Ij5 9 " 12I 4 ItI59.8 " Ij4.2 u 120.2, nI58.6 Ijj.O tI 119.0 "157.0 II Ij2 5 II 118.0 ..155 5 " I.,2.4 " 117.0 ft154 5 " Ij2 2 II I15.5 n15j 2 II Ij2 0 II 114 5 II
152 0 " 1jI.5 t1 IIj j II150 5 It IjOo5 " I12 0 If149 2 n !jO 0 tt 111.0 tt148 0 " I29.5 .. IIO 0 ..146.7 II 129 0 It I08 ,8 III45.4 II I28 5 II 107 5 "
85%In,I5%Hg
Ij7.0 It I24 5 fI 117.4 "Ij5., " 12j 5 u 11608 IIIj4.5 II I22.5 II 116 0 n
!jj 5 tt 121 5' It 1I5.1 IIIj2~5 .. I2I.O n I14.2 "IjI.5 u 120 8 II 1Ij.2 nIjO.2 " I20.5 It 1I2 2 ItI29.0 II 120.0 tf III 4 II
128.0 II 119 0 II 1IO.2 "126.8 t1 1I8.5 u I09.0 II
12'5 7 .. 1I8.0 It 108.0 It
(22)
•(23)
•
3
"
•
Temp. Time Temp. Time Temp. Time
C t in C tmin C tmin
'2 %In,JO.O%Hg
71.0 30 ec 58.2 jOSec 47.9 JOSec70.5 II 57.9 at 47.6 tI
70.0 It 57.6 II 47.j II69.5 It 57.j II 47.0 n69.0 II 57.0 " 46 7 II68.4 II 56 6 It 46.4 u68.0 II 56 2 n 46 I II67.4 II 55.9 , 45.8 II67.0 tt 55.6 u 45.4 . It66~5 II 55.j u 45.I II66.0 If 55.0 " 44.7 n65.4 II 54.6 " 44 j tt64.9 t1 54.2 It 44.0 u
64 4 II 5j.9 II 4.;.7 II64.0 • 53 5 t1 4j.5 "6j.7 at 5j.I u 4j.j ..
6j.j II 52.8 .. 4j.I "6j 0 II 52 5 It 4j.0 It62 6 It 52.2 " 42.9 It62.2 fI 51.9 II 42.6 II6I.8 It 5I 6 It 42.2 It
6r 4 II 51.3 " 41 6 If61.0 II 50 9 II 4I 0 "60 6 It 50.6 u 40 j II60 2 " 50.j " j9.8 tI59.9 50 0 " j9.2 It59 6 49 6 u ..;8.5 t
59 4 49.2 II 37.6 It59.2 u 4809 tI j6.7 tI
59.! It 48 6 It 35 8 II
58 7 It 48.2 " 4 .9 II
(24)
Temp. Time Temp Time Temp. 'Time
C tm1n C tmin C tm1n
65%In,35%Hg
48 0 30sec 37 3 30see 29 3 30sec47~5 II 37 0 " 28 9 ..47 0 " 36 7 It 28 6 n46 5 n 36 3 n 28 3 ")46 0 u 36 0 tI 28 0 II
45 5 " 35 7 " 27 7 "45 0 It 35 4 " 27 3 II44 5 rt 35 I tf 26 9 "44 0 " 34 8 ft 26 6 II43 5 II 34 5 tt 26 2 "43 0 It 34 2 " 25 8 tt
42 5 II 33 9 It 25 4 tt42()I It 33 6 It 251 It
41 7 It 33 2 " 24 8 "4I 3 " 32 9 11 24 5 II41 0 " 32 6 " 24 I ft40 6 .. 32 3 II 23 840 2 11 32 0 II 23 5 "39 8 II 31 7 " 23 2 "3903 tI 3I 3 It 22 9 u
39 0 " 31 0 " 22 4 ..38 8 II 30 7 II 21 9 It
38 3 II 30 4 " 21 3 "38 0 u 30 I tI 20 6 11
37 6 u 29 7 " 19, 8 ,t
60% In, 40%Hg
-20 4 II -23QI II -24.4 u
20 7 " -23 2 II -24 5 ..21 0 tI -23 3 " -24 6 II21 3 " -23 4 II ...24 7 It2106 It 23 5 .. 24 75 It
2I 9 II ...23 6 u -24 8 It
-22 2 tt 23 7 It ...24 9 n
22 5 II -23 9 " 25 0 tf-22 ,7 It ,...24 0 u ..25 I t1
-22 8 " -24 I " -25 2 "~22 9 II -24 2 II 25 3 "23 0 ' It 24 3 II 25 4 It
(25)
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